Instructions for Corporate Donations & Corporate Matching

Your gift can go further in advancing the work of the John W. Brick Mental Health Foundation through your employer’s matching gift program.

Matching gift programs are a form of corporate philanthropy where businesses match the donations their employees make to charitable organizations.

Determine if your company will match your donation:

1. Contact your employer’s Human Resources department to see if they offer a matching gift program and if you need to complete any necessary forms. Once you have submitted your request form, please notify Karen Cepress at karen@pfgrwth.com.

2. Search for your company at: https://www.patientadvocate.org/get-involved/donate/corporate-matching/ to access your company’s matching gift forms and apply.

Information you may need:

- **Tax ID:** 46-3112634
- **Mailing Address:** 212 W. Padonia Road, Timonium, MD 21093-2107
- **Contact Email:** info@johnwbrickfoundation.org
- **Contact Phone:** (410) 252-8058 ext. 225